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VP 'IRV
CHERRY
The c-l-my season in
kustralas'o is not a long
one, which m,ght explain
why we eel them by the
boxful at the heighl of their
season, around Christmas
Cherries cirsr6ain lois ot vitamin

C aid anthEicyar ins (the red
pigment liocind n berries)
These can reduce pain and
inflammation, anci are poterii

anttoxiciants. Cherries also
contain melatonkr., w-Fi:ch helps

regulate immune [unction
and the o readier, rhy-Ihrn
So chewing cnerries Aim Itiighl
help to settle jet-lagged body
clocks as well. Tiiis summer,

why nal add a dose ol
trash air and e zerci5.e

KEEP A COOL HEAD
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on already healthy cherry
Fix by picking your own
atoned the open-io-the-
pubkc cherry orchards dotted
around Auskrafia art.d New
Zealand? Cherryhil I Onzherdt
in Wandin.is popular vi-tk
Melhornians and there are
clozeris bf cherry orchards

around Yourbg in NSW and
Christchurbh. irt NZ Find
in I-Rrd ne,
pic Ic ye urown.nrg

The I. Nity of Pitt sbuirgh SEkbol of Medic;re has reported
that cou.1.,g the brain might help insomniacs get to sleep
Researchers Found that people wiio ha.re trouble stee-ping
oite-n a,r.peinence higher i hien normal r,1 ivrly in the brain's

Frontal lobes, which ,ari heat the brain and make SIO,piro
d4{i3O1. The researchers devised caps filled with cool,
circulating water and askeei their insomniac subjects
to +gear them to bed. The results were instant. TI
subjects sleep pAttern5 Fell into line with those who d'xl not
have. sleeping disorders. So, if you're having trouble sleeping.
tons away that bedcap, take a Gi,d Show,- or a crigonl4 swim
and i,./ikch on a Fan Interestingly, melatortin, which is macito
treat Insomnia, eho lowers body tern perakge.
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THE KINDNESS GUY
Ao,:nrciir.:_i In aulbor 1\11i.LhEter

1 Chase. the Simple51 way
to revolutionise our /ives
is to ask: "Am I being kind?"
So. next time ware iertipte6
honk at-someone Urcking the
intersection. ask, 'Am I being kindT

Next time were tempted by that
third ',or lourth) el
ask, 'Ant I being kind to my had?'
r resijh.says Chase, is that well
'discover I hie secret to crealing

unlinclea joy or at least a
relaiteni body and a cal., . :id.

Hay House. $18.95

1.1.1..m..rareppollt1.°11°'

COMI\G UP ROSES

am I

being kind
o.5.0.7, 55ex,,Cev,

Cam Chil.r
an

Thu ft.,se (which in Ancient Greet

mythology was colosinsd by the
blond of Aphrocilie., dying lover)
is a legendary symbol of beauty

and love. Its esaerrital oil has

anti depressant, antiseptic,
anti-inflammatory. anti-bacterial
and asiringeni qUakl les, an well

as a sweet. heady aroma Rose oil
an oft-$.een ingredient in rot,,,r0

ikircare products, a5 r5 its milder
rnsewater (a by-product

*le rose oil distiilation process).
Food grade rosewater ,s available
in iovely. large boll lm at Lebanese

and Middle Eastern delis lor
a hadion of The price you'll
krid 1 al cosmetics counters.

Pour some rase water
Into a spray boti In and keap
it in the fridge her a c.00l,

beauty sprits. II will
liti he mood, wniie refreshing and
calming the complex Inn0=1

EI raft'. m ark. co m.
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